vol. 125 have written about them. Some collectors were not aware that there were two species involved until they studied the dried specimens after their field experience. Figure 1 .-Simplified vegetation map of Africa. The large equatorial forest area is the home of the following honeyguides discussed in this paper: maculatus, conirostris, exilis, willcocksi, and, at its eastern end, chiefly at higher altitudes, of pumilio. The woodlands and savannahs are the home of variegatus, minor, meliphilus, and narokensis. (1958, p. The meliphilus -narokensis Relationship Just as willcocksi had been looked upon as a part of the variational limits of exilis until sufficient series of specimens became available for study, meliphilus too has been assumed to comprise within its extremes, the species appelator Vincent (1933) and narokensis Jackson (1906 (1954, 1955, 1958) (1965) does not even mention narokensis, either as a valid taxon or as a synonym-an indication that he was content to go along with current disbeUef in it. The remarkable, and hence unlikely aspect of a distinct species, narokensis, being sympatric with meliphilus has, of course, been changed completely by Chapin (1954, p. 633; 1962, p. 44) considered angolensis indistinguishable from meliphilus, but he also put narokensis in this category. More recently, Traylor (1963, p. (Verheyen, 1953, pp. 406-407) (1965) (1963) . Benson and Irwin (1964, p. (Benson and Irwin, 1965, p. 4) ; Tshibati, Eavu District, Congo: pumilio and exilis {pachyrhynchus) (Chapin, 1958, p. Jackson) and narokensis (Jackson, 1906, p. 
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